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ULSI Technology Evaluation and Precautions: A Novel View

of SiOz Layer Properties in the nano- and Sub-Nanoscale.

0. V. Ronanov, I. A. Kotov ( St. -Petersburg Univ., P. 0. B. -178, St-Peters
burg-198216, RUSSIA ). Hee-Chul Lee (El, Eng. Dept., KAIST, 373-1, Kusong-
dong, Yusong-gu, Taejon, 305-70, KOREA )

The Silicon dioxide/Silicon (0S) systen is the center of interest for
the developnent of Silicon devices and Si Integrated Circuits (IC). The prqg-
ress of Tebhnolory and the scalling of devices need nore and nore thin oxide,
or generally insulator layers ( d;<10 nn ) tt,Lt. Modern ULSI Technolory de-
naniis elaboiation of hietr. precisiSn and sophisticated nethods for control and
evaluation of OS-systens on nano- and sub-nanoscale, that was the nain goal of
our reserches.

Il'e succeded to elaborate a new experinental approach to investigation and
control of insulator layer/semiconductor(semimetal) system (IS) and to get at
the first tine "in-depth" nano- and sub-nanoscale distribution of the intrin-
sic charged traps thr-oughout thin and ultra-thin Si02 layer on Si. Detailed
"in-depth" distribution of donor- and acceptor-type traps into Si02 films on
single- crystal of Si have been measured by the Conbined Field Effect in Elec-
trolytes ( CFEE ) nethod /3-5/, the etch-back technique, and the ellipsonetry.
The CFEE-nethod enabled to registrate the volume density of elgptro4lhole tEaps
throughout thin and ultra-thin dielectric in the range P = LV"- lV' eI. cm-'
and s5ne other paraneters of the systen of question wit6 the thickness resolu-
tion about 0.1 nn.

The sanples were prepared on (100) surface of p- and n-Si (4-11 Ohm.cn)
wafers by two technologies after standard planing and cleaning.procedures. Thpfirst grbup of 0S-structures ( Middle Temp-erature Oxide - MIq ) was prepared by
the ECR plasna-oxidation at the temperature of substrate 400"C; and the second
group ( High Tenperature Oxide - HTb ) - bv the thermal oxidaliql_in-dry 0" ,

T = l050oC. A11 sanples were not annealed and the thickness of Si02 layers was
varied from 10 nn to 60 nn.

Total. positi_ve electric charge at the Si/SiOz interface was Q**=+( 5.El*
0.41 ).tOrt bl.cm-efor the MTO saniles and Q2.s =+( 4.5S* 0.26 ).10ra.cm-a for
the FITO specimens. The sanples of MTO group-had the nain naxinun of fast elec-
tronic suiface states density into the upper half of the band Bap Esr -Ey=0.7 eV,
But the specinens of HTO series had the nain naximum of surface states density
into the down half of the band Bap Ess- Er= 0.4 eV and nore weak naximum into
the upper half of band Eap Ess - Ey= 0.7 eV. Its surface density decreased
sharply when the thicknes-s ofSi02 becones snaller than 1.0 nn for bouth oxides.

Independently of the initial oxide layer thickness the distribution of in-
trinsic charged tiaps had sone common featirres for two types of oxide ( FiS.l).
There are thiee zones of the intrinsic traps location -"A", "8", and "C"
through Si02 layer. The first zone 'A" of total thickness 5- 6 rur near Si/SiOz
interface includes three sub-zones of charged traps.denqlty dis]ribution: donor
-type traps with na<imun density P = +( 0.3 - 1.8 ).l0rael.cnY into an inter-
val x,. = 4.0 - 6.0 nn from the $i7Si02 interface; acceptor-type traps with naxi
nun d6nsity p= -1 0.5-3.0 ).10tae1.cn-5at xL= 2.0 - 4.0 nm; {gamatic-rise
of the posifively charged traps density to P=*( 0.7 - 2.0 ).10tte1.cn-5 into
the sub-zone with coordinates x.. = 0.2 - 2.0 nn.

Totally ignored in earlier 6xperinents the zone "C" of charged intrinsic
traps location-is situated at the Si02/Air interface into an interval 4 - 6 nn.
It consists of two ( o.g three^ ) sub-zones: sub-zone of positively charged traps
withlP=+(_1 - 3 ).i0/7e1.cd3'is the nearest to the.lnterfape uhder dfscussibn,'
subi/one of-negative traps with p =-( O.S - S.S ).lQl7el.cff-and an5rther pos-
sible sub-zone of donor-type trdps with p =+( 0.3 - 1.5 ).10"e1.cn-' are nore
renote correspondently frbn the SiOZueiF interfaca ( Fie..l ). _, r

There is^verty 16w charged traps densitv ,€{lt'3. 10'5ei.ct'l into the
niddle chenically and structurally uniforn ( FiS.2 ) part of Si02 layers -
zone 'B' ( Fig. I ).

"In-depth" localization of intrinsic charged traps throughout zones 'A",
"8", uC", and its sub-zpnes descriptively corelates with "in-depth" distribu-
tion of the Si02 layers- etching velocitibs ( vats ) neasured at the sane tine in
our experinent ( FiS.2 ) and partly supports of / 6,7 /.

The principle cause of "A"-zone creation is the nisfit of Si and Si02
crystallographic structures / 3 / and the conpressive stress into the Si02 zone
the nearest to Si /5i02 interface. This zone prescribes the quality and the per-
fectness of MOSFETs. The main causes of the "C"-zone generation are adsorption,
diffusion, and chemical interaction of atnosphere conponents ( H20, C02, 0a )
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with the free outside surface of Si02 layers as soon as its are forned. Fron
our point of view the zone-oco is respon-sible on the reliability of MOSFET IC.

The nano- and sub-nanoscale appr-oach to important electric-and physical-
chenical properties of Si/SiOz or iir general SClStrl)/insulator structures rea-
Lized pV trye CFEE-method allows to gite nore justified and conprehensive inter-
p.retation for nany experinental res[lts received earlier, takiirg in consi-
deration physics, structure, end chenistry of such systens /3/.-
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